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ONLY A BABY'S GKAVC.
"Only a baby'n grttvel'

Some foot or (wo at the most
Of star dulslrd od ; yet I think tbat God

Knows what that 11 ttlo cost.

"Only a baby's gravo!''
To children even so small,

That they sit there and sing, so small a thing
Scums scarcely a grave at all t

rt
"Only a baby's gravel"

Stranpcl how we moan and fret
For a liltlo fuce thnt was hero a space

Ob I more strango could we forget 1

'Only a baby's grave!"
Did wo measure grief,

Few tears were shed on our baby dead
I know bow they full on this.

'Only a baby's grave!''
"Will the littlu lire be much

Too pinall a gem of Bis diadem,
Whose kingdom is made of such!

"Only, a baby's grave!"
Yet often wo come nnd sit

By the little stone, and thank God to own .

Wo tiro nearer to Una for it.

EMMA'S KXPCKIEACE.

Emma sat dreaming on tbe lower step of
the. brond, low rooted porch, with her cliiu
resting-- ou one. brown little band, and a mis-
ty depth of liffht iu her 'clour gruy eyes
dreaming us girls of eighteeu will dream, or
a future far olf nnd radiant that somehow
ucver rot'olviM itself iuto tbu present u to-
morrow t hut never beomes

The old clock ou the kitchen shelf hud just
struck lour the ufteruoon fcuuoliiuo whs
showering dowu, in u short of gulden spray,
through the low boughs of the. great old
cherry tree, wlii-r- the 'red hung
like jeweled peniluut, and the busy brown
robins fluttered iu and out, uud oiunge-bi'lt-e-

lieos keept np alow, murmurous Luin, like
breaker!!, far out on tiie tsc--u of the tuuny uir

Slio wus a rosy little lass, this herojne of
ours, jound cheeks wliere the rriuiHoii of per-
fect heal; It glowed through u veil of Biuiburn,
mid u dimpled mouth red and fragrant us u
clovo pink a genuine country girl, us

ously gruei-fu- l in ull her moveineuts as
the silvergreeti wheat now npp'ing iu tlio
suiiimer bret-zc- . Xot nu orliimlox beauty,
but u very lovely, lovuble little personage us
shti sat there in her bioivn gingham dress uud
ruffled while apron, witli her ou
the porch, lioor beside her.

Of what wtis she musing? The old, old
subject of reverie tin) old reiruiu'to every
song iiim! For Kinina Jloydon wus iu lovo

or, ut till events she fauciec! slip was aud it
is wonderful ho1 completely fancy will some-time- s

asMimo the throui; t)f realiiy.
As blip sal there smiling to herself, with

drooping lushes uud fleeting on
Imr cheek, u linn tpiick footstep sounded ou
thu garden path, where long eprays of spicy
sweet-brie- r trailed, uml double rows of cur-
rant bushes hung full of g

fringes iu level suu-bcu- Thuruo Milling-ton'- s

step.
'Kiiiiiiu,' he said pleadingly, 'will you walk

up Craig Uiil with me this ufteruoon? The
young people of the vilagu are ull going, uud
you seu how delightful the weather is. Come,
titiiua, it is so long siuce you walked with
me.

No Emma wouldn't. Thorno Milliugton
looketl hurt.

'Why not?'
'I don't know that I nm obliged to render

u reason for every action of my 1 i lu. It it too
w. rin; besides I am tired '

Thvriio lonked ut her with a mournful, in-

credulous gravity in hjs dark eyes.
'You would not have ans,vered me so once,

Emma.
Emma tossed li'T pretty little satin-- f niooth

head uutil thohuir- - ius trembled among its
braids.

'I Mippose I nm free to select my owu
mode ol speech, Thorno Milliug:ou.'

Free? Yes, F.imua, since you w:su to be
free. '

Eminii was silent Apparently sli3 was in-

tently comparing thu stripes on two blades
of ribbon grass that hung' over tho wooden
btep ut lie side, but Milliugton wus uot so
easily repulsed. We cling with wouderons
tenacity to life, and to Thorne tho love thut
had grown up in his heart for pretty, wilful
Emma Hoy. Ion wusomethiu stronger uud
better than life.

'Why don't you sny at once that you nre
expecting your lino city lover?' ho question-
ed, somewhat bitterly. Emma In ted her
bead, blushing nnd imligiiaiit.

'Thome, you tiie goiug too far. Yon have
uo right to catechise urn so.'

, 'Have 1 uot Emmu?' he questioned in
tones where the sharp pain seemed to pierce
through the words.

'Certainly you have uot.'
'Well I will iutmdo uo longer. I see

tbat your thoughts uud miud ure ulsewhero.'
Uo paused u moment, perhaps hoping tbat

Emma might speak u word to detain biin.
But she did not; uud the next momeut she
was alone in tbeyullow glow of the ufteruoou
sunshine.

It might have beeu five minutes it might
huvo beeu ten thut she tut there counting
ribbou-gras- s blades, uud listening to- thu
drowsy hum of insects; uud then there
was another click of tho little wicket gate
uuother footstep riugiug clearly on tbe grav-
eled path.

(Ah, if Thome Milliugton could have seen
the crimson of ber cheek, tho
brightening sparkle of bor eyes now, be
would have fallen more hopelessly into the
clutches of the 'green-eye- monster' thun he
already was uud tbut was, to say tbe loasl
of it, quite unnecessary.)

'Emma! My littlo wild tosel All alone?'
lie was handsome, with his black, flashing

eyes, and his white, shapely hands, us be
cume up to ber with a curessiug familiarity
of voice uud manner that bespoke uo uuce-taiut- y

us to bis reception.
Oh, Sydney, 1 uui so glad you happened

to camo this afternoon! Uncle und uuut are
gone out'

Uime, tbut'iluck,' said Mr. Syduey Fair-
fax, establishing himself ou the lower step
at her feet, und possessing himself of on? of
her bands with a sort of easy gallantry thut
'told' fearfully against tbe respectful rever-
ence in which 'J home Milliugton wus wont
to told ttM wayward beauty.
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'They nre so cross!' pouted Emma.
'The old Vandals!' interjected Mr. Fair-

fax.
'Becanseyon know,' went on Emma, 'they

like Thorne Millington '
'SpeakH very badly for their taste,' said

Fuirftix, Emma laughed and colored.
'Cut, Sydney, it makes iu very bad for me.
1 am very miserable, and wheu you are

gone'
'Don't fret, mia cara; I shall come back to

claim you soon, and then they may scold the
end of their tongues oil"! '1 here; smile again
my little queen of hearts. I dont lik to see
tlm least shadow eclipsiugtbe light of those
eyes!'

And Emmu did 'smile nirain. ' Somehow
in tho glamour of his presence she forgot all
the questious she hud meant to ask expla-
nations that should biive beeu demuuded.

At length be rose to depart
'I have lingered too long ulrendy, Emma;

but I could not bear to tell you that I nm
going back to New York morning.

, moruing.'
Sidney Fairfax would have been more than

mortal bud he not beeu gratified with the
flattery conveyed in Emma's puling

cheek nud diluted eyes! And, striving to
sooth her, he almost forgot, fo the timo

that he wus playing a part.
It was nearly u week ul'terwurd, when Annt

Tbyrza Itoydon the kindest soul in the
world, but a little prejudiced and opiinona-te- d

withal, as kind souls often ure brought
her knitting work iuto tho porch where Em-
ma sat, idly pulling tho houcy-suckl- o cups
apurt.

'Child, what are you dreaming about?'
'Xotbing!' auswered the girl, a littlo petu-lautl-

'

'You've grown so shiftless of late! Do go
up stairs and bring yoni new calico; you
might just as well run up tho breadths ns to
be doiug nothing!'

'I uni not in a hurry for the dress, aunt!,
'Theu finish altering my brown foulard.'
'I don't feel like it, mini.'
Mrs. Itoydon eyed her niece keculy through

her silver-rimme- d spectacles.
Emma! what on earth ails you?'

,'Nclhing, aunt!'
Vnd what's thu reason Thoruo Milliugton

don.t coma bero any more?'
'1 urn not Thome Miliingtou's keeper,

Aunt Tbyrza,' uuswered Emma, with spirit.
Mrs. Uoydou wus about to require uu

in full from ber capricious uiece,
when her impending torrent of words was
checked by the appearance ot UdcIo Muthew
coming np the wuik.

'I've beeu to tho post oflico.' quoth Undo
Muthew, fanning himself wilb tho wide brim
of his straw hut; 'und here's a letter for Em-

ma, with the New York post-mur- Who's
it from, my girl?' us Emma caught it from
bis hut!,, ruddcuing uud paling alternately.

'It's it's from Mr. Fairfax.'
'From Mr. Fairfax, ehT' Uncle Mathow's

brows contracted gloomily. 'Audit's from
that puppy you've thrown
Thome Miilingtou over, eh? tjive me buck
the U tter. Emma; let ni" return it io him.
1 don't like my girl to be corresponding with
such us he !'

Hut Emma held tightly on to the precious
missive.

'It's my letter, Uncle Muthew! nnd you
must uot speak so slightingly of Mr. Fuii fax.
I am engaged to him!'

Aunt Tliyiza dropped her kuittiug-wor-

Uncle Muthew stared.
'This won't do Kmma; you must givo him

up! Why, what do you know of Lint? A
mere city udveuturer; while Thorne Milliug-
ton '

I'm tired of hearing of Thorno Milling-to- n

1' interrupted Eniinu, trying desperately
to keep buck thu iudijuant tears, 'I will uot
give Sydney up!'

'Emma!'
'Xo! I will never givo him up!'
'Then you must givo us np, child,' said

the old man, gravely; 'I will bo obeyed.'
Emma run up to her owu room, flushed

and sobbing to read ber precious letter.
Oil, if Sydney could but knew how sho was
tyrannized over! uud iu ber secret soul Em-m- a

resolved to break these bonds.
Presently she cume down stairs ngain,

with red eyes uud resolutely compressed lips
Uncle Muthew uud Aunt Thtrzu looked up
us she entered; they bud evideutly been talk-
ing about her iu her absence.

You urn not going to unswer tbe letter,
Emma?' said her uncle. 'Milo Fieldiug tells
me that your Mr. Fairfax'

1 will not listeu to a word against him,
undo Muthew,' interposed Emma, bifiug ber
lip to keep buck oven move rebellious words.
1 shall certuiuly unswer that letter.'

'Then you ure no nieco of uiiue, Emma.'
'Emmu child listeu to rt'iison,' urged

Auut't'byrz.1, nuxiously. But Emma would
listeu to nothing. She went out iu tbe gar-
den, and so ibrougb the rustling corn-field- s

to thu roud that led to tho village post-offic- e.

And the next morning, wheu Aunt Thyrza
went up stairs to cull Euiinu down to break-
fast, her littlo wbite-drupe- d room was ss

tba bird had taken wing!
'My goodness gracious!' ejaculated Aunt

Tbyrza, with uplifted bauds, 'Muthew!
Muthew! Come up stairs quick! Shu's beeu
uud gone and eloped!"

At the same moment Emma Boydon, io
a cozy corner seut iu thu expies.i train wutch-e- d

thu flyiug landscape, and wondered with
throbbing heart, what tiiduey Fairfax would
say to her how he would receive her! Wus
it uot just possible tbut she had iloue an un-

wise thing in thus highly reseutiug a harsh
word or two from tho kiud old uncle who hud
sheltered uud guarded her all her life? But
tbo irrecoverable step wus taken; it was now
too lute to return uutil she returned as Syd-
ney Fairfax's wife! As Sydney Fairfax's
wife! Emma gruw rosy beneath her browu
veil as she thought of the possibility.

New York! What a veiy Dublu nf sound-
ing uprour, of dusty tumult it seemed to our
little couutry bred damsel, as tiha emerged
from the covered depot into the uoisy, bril-
liant street.

"Carriage, m'm! carriage!"
"Yea," said Emma., timidly. "I want to

go to No. 815 Muyduke street"
"All right ni'inl ' cried the backmau, bang-

ing the door of bis vehicle upon bis half-ter-rili-

"lair," and driving recklessly down
tbo street Emmu drew a long breath,
partly of relief. Yes it was too Iuto to go
back now.

"Here you are, m'm!"
Emma started from ber reverie as tbe Jehu

sprung from his seut and opened the door.
'Is Tuts Muyduke street?" -

"Yes, rn'm No ei5.'

It was uo balconied mansion of brown
stone, draped with wisteria, as Mr. Fairfax
hod so often described bis homo no wide
street, glittering with stately equipages, as
she hud been led to suppose, but a tull red-
brick, house, with wide opeu door, through
which you caught u glimps of bare floors
and cai pelle?s stuirs, in a narrow, g

street, wliere children pluyed in the gut-
ters, and fifth rate grocery stores displayed
their wares!

She paid tbo hnckmnn price
of course and dismissed him, eutering the
bouse with a sinkiug heart and hesitating
footstep.

"Does Mr. Fuirfux live here?" asked
Emma.

"Mr. Fuirfux? Are you one of his friends?"
demuuded ikt) woman.

Emma colored in spite of herself, but be-
fore she could frame uu appropriuto answer
in her confusion, tbe woman weut nu.

"Sidney Fairfax Algernor Ryder Fitz
Albyn Clare, Cull him any uume you please,
they all belong to him; nnd a preeioni scoun-
drel be is; took up lor counterfeiting' only
lust night, and his poor wife "

."His wifk!
"Yes. If she hadn't been down sick

through his neglect and brutulity I'd have
turned hep out o' doors; for my bouse has

been a respectable one, nnd not a red
cent of bis board huve I ever seen! I knew
he wus a scamp, mind you, because bo "

"Stop! There must surely bo souio mis-
take!"

"If it's Sydney Fairfax you're wantiu' to
see, there's no mistuke," moru's thepityl
Was you wantin to see his wife? She has
been goiu' out of one fit iuto another ever
since six o'clock this morning!"

Hnt Emma urned uway with a shudder
ut her heart. How near she bud come .to tbo
briuk of her own ruin? Murried and a
counterfeiter at thut! She remembered how
confidently she bad "lent" him her littld sav-
ings ottiy fifty odd dollars "just for n day
or two uii unexpected emergency!'' ilut it
wus not for the money sho cared, only only

With difficulty sho repriced her tears of
keen mortification iu tiiu presence of the

'bard-face- woman.
"No," she said abruptly. "My business

is with Mr. Fairfax, aud since hu's uot here I
will go "back!"

The afternoon express was just starting
when Emma, pule and jaded, entered one of
thu rearcurs. She glanced hesitatingly along
the rows of seats; there wus but oue empty,
aud the other half nearest tbe window was
occupied by a gentleman. There was uo help
for it. however, und sho udvunced, timidly.

"Is this w;nt engaged, sir?"
And I he gpiitiemut;, witli prompt courtesy,

rose to give her the seat nearest the op-.- u win-
dow, Emma started involuntarily; it us
Thorne Mili'pgtou!

Iu the-suin- e instant, ho recognized her.
"Emma!" Ilis voice altered iu its into-nalio- u

from the first acceutot eager iuterest
to a cold, unimpassioiifd tone, suca us be
might have mldressed to any stranger who had
casually crossed 'hi putu. It cut Emma to
tho heart!

"I beg your pardon, Miss. Itoydon," he
said, cremoniousiy, lilting his hut "I will
find uuother seut."

He was turningawny when Emma laid her
hand tremulously ou his arm.

"Please, Throne, dou't go away from mo,"
she faltered. "I'm lonly, and and "

Her voico died away into a laiut fluttering
sort of a sob. Throne Milington turned
back again with a strange, not unpleasant
tumult ut bis heart. Somehow, the words
seemed to boar u sweet significance far oeyoud
their ordinary import.

"Emilia, you know I never should have
crone nw.iy from you if yon yourself had not
banished me. But tell me hoiv it happens
that you ure here und alone."

Emma toid him. All pride, all resentmeut
all stubborn secret iveuess, bud died out of
her poor wounded littlo heart; mid the
strength nnd shelter of Thorne Milington's
manly presence seemed to be the sweetest of
r'.'l'uges.

Ho inado no comment whatever on tier
story. There was. in his untitle, that loyal
instinct of chivalrous nobleness that led him
scrupulously to ubmuiii from tbe veiy sem-
blance of triumphing over n fallen foe,. But
when, at length, she concluded by onco more
exclaiming. "Oh, I nm so'glud you ure huie,
T.iorne!" be said, "Do you really. mean it
Emma?"

' Ob, Thorne, I do! I do!"
"1 will not leave you again, Emma," ho

said, teuderly taking ber owu cold bund in
bis own. "1 will stay by your sido ull my life
long now."

And Emma's irplifted eyes, heavy and dewy
yet full of u sweet, wistful light, spoke thu
umpie measures ot ner repentant gratitude.

Aunt Thyrza uud nnclo Matthew reeeived
their littlo taunt back air u in to their hears
without a single word of reproach. A hur-
ried word or two of explanation whispered
to tboin by Throue anticipated all unpleasant
questiou-usking- ; und Emma's shy, tender
manner was quite sufficient guarantee of her
penitence for the oue foolish step of her

life.
"She was uolhing but a child," said good

Uncle Matthew Itoydon.
"She was a child," said Annt Thyrza.

softly, wiping ber spectuclo glassess, "but
she's u woman now."

There was a littlo shadow of depression
a few tears, such us might remind oue of u
brief summer shower with a rainbow over-
arching it aud theu Emma's life came back
into its old ser-i.- channel of happy mono-
tony.

And when the frosts of early October turn-
ed the upland woods to crimson and russet
brown, and strewed all the glon-putb- s with
pavements of rustling gold, she married
Throue Milingtou as loving and true-hear- t

ed littlo bride as ever wore the coronal of
silver-brig- ht orange-blossom- s, sacred to brides
alone.

Aud tbat was the beginuing and end of
h m iu a 3 expeneuce. Harper's Bazar.

He lives long who lives well; and time
misspent is uot lived but lost Besides Uod
is better than bis promise if be takes from a
man a long lease and gives Liu a freehold of
a greater value.

Curry a lot of cracked uuts io your pocket,
aud then when you are dunned you cun al-

ways 'shell out with ease.

The Priutnr who baa nothing bnt the
"devil to pay," may consider himself lucky.

tin ii Out.
We copy the following from the April num-

ber of Harper's Monthly.
The head thut shook at the Easy Chair

said, after prolonged wagging: 'Of courte
one who wutches tho signs ot the times close-
ly, like an Eusy Chair, has already come to
tbe inevitable conclusion?'

This was spoken interrogatively, and the
Easy Cuair assumed an air or profound at-

tention.
'I mean,' said the Wagger, 'that you have

seen that we are all played out.'
This assertion was followed by a most em-

phatic and significant shake.
'All played out?' asked tho Eusy Chair,

doubtfully.
'I mean,' continued the shaking head, 'that

wo Yaukccs are run out, uud the origiuul
Yuukce untino has virtually come to nn end.
I am ustonisued that a Chuir of intelligence
and observation has never remarked what is
so very evident."

The Easy Chair naturally felt very much
mortified by its dullness, and peuiteutially
smiled as if it craved forgiveness.

'Very well,' said tho Wagger, ns if gra-
ciously pardoning tbe olfeusc, 'do you kiiow
how'many married women thero 4.10 iu the
State of Now York?'

This is the kiud of question to which it
is useless to attempt nn answer. It presup-
poses your ignornuce. It is a question de-

fiantly brandished at you by consciously su-

perior kuowledge, for whoever does know
these statistical details except those who
huve carefully crammed them fur the purpose
of crushiug you? 'You are familiar, of
course, Sir,' says your neighbor at table,
'with tho fact of the war in New Zealand.
Are you aware of tho number of the Maori
population?' Certuii.ly you aro not, and your
neighbor knows it. He merely uses you as
a spring board to facilitate thu bound with
which he skips iuto tho air to perform bis
nnlics of kuowledge. 'Three hundred ami
twenty-fou- r tbousund two huudred aud seven-
teen, and if an interesting anticipated event
has taken place in tbe family of the chief,
three hundred and twenty-fou- r thousand two
huudred uudeightceu or nineteen, asthecaso
may 00,' remarks your neighbor.

'Do you kuow bow many married women
there aro iu the State of New York?' wus
tho question uskod by tho good muu who
knew perfectly well.

Of courso tho abject ignorance of the
Easy Chair could not bo couceulud, and it
smiled the usual apologetic smile ns if thu
treuchery of its meinoty wus really extraor-
dinary. Aud tho good friend immediatly
answered bis owu question.

'There are eight hundred thousand married
women ip the State of New York.'

iood gracious! ure there indeed?' re-

sponded the Eusy Chair, with the uidor.of
thu young scholur who, upon beiug introdu-
ced to the alphabet, hoard very listlessly aud
ttiechuuicully that A was A; but wheu the
toucher coutiuued, 'and tbat is B,' auswered
warmly, 'Why is that B?' as if he recoguu-e- d

a familiar old friend uuder the most ex
traordinary disguise.

'Of theso about two hundred thousand, or
r, have uc cbildrcu; ubout one

huudred and forty thousand have but oue
child, uud about one hundred und sixty thou-
sand huve ouly two chililruu; uud il is only
the Yankees ou natives who, huve these small
families. But it isn't New York ouly 'that
is going under; there is New England, tlTure
is Massachusetts. Why, Masuuuusetts has
ubout how many iuhubituuts?1

'Well ubout I believe '

'Exactly; about thirteen hundred thou-
sand, of whom, us you kuow' uud tho eyu
of the goud 1 ieml Uud a luiobodiug expres-
sion as ho said il ubout two hundred und
til'ty thousaud pro foreiguers. There ure
ubout tweuty thousaud deaths uud thirty-liv- e

thousaud births annually iu lue St tile; but a
rulicuiuus laruu portion of tlio births uru
among the foreign citizens. The old slock
is dying out And w hat is coming in? Aud
wit." tbem what kiud of murals, what poli-tica- ?

Tho chief ambitiou ol youug muu iu
this couutry now is to muku a great fuituuu
without workiug lor it; aud tUo sole desire
of youug women is to bo married, to uuvo
plenty of money to speud, aud uo childreu
to cure for. Morals und thu common humau
instinct have so deteriorated that tho most
odious practices ure publicly deuouueed as
too couimou to be disregarded, aud a Bishop
in a pastoral letter cumdeinus an otl'ousu

which should be impossible. The mud folly
of weulth utterly rums uuble character.
Our politics ttie a vast ubyss of cotrupliou.
The orator of 'the goldou liuk' declureit that
iu the city iu which ho is uuu ot tho r.iost
prominent politicians uo politician is honest.
Tho public service is a uwro job. Thu otli-i-er- -i

of the luiV uud the judges uro thu crea- -

turtsof thecriiuiuu! classes. Ttioir nuws-nan- er

noliticul ortruus opeu'V sueurut 'moral
ideas ' And look at Cuugresel Whut iu
credible 0 rays upon the treasury! It is
evciywbere nothing but u mud lust of ruuuey.
The uutionul cuurucmr is ruiii.ug uo mo orig-
inal stock is disappearing.'

The eood IVieuu stopped. The Easy Chair
thought ol the dead molht-- k uud sou 011 thu
Hour 01 tuo room iu iuu istu ut uua, uuu ut
tho mad husband uud lather iu tuo work-bous-

of all tbe other slaving uud mud un-

fortunates; of lueiniuieusd suUerinrr.despuir,
brutality beneath the imposing spectacle ot
British onuleuco and power. But it rellc'Ctod

thut Euiflaud is iniptisoucd upon a bumuII is
laud, aud has iuhorited ull kiuds of trouble;
aud, as much as a Yankee Chair may, it uiude
ullowauce for English wretchedness aud
sorrow uud crime. As its thoughts cume ra
luctuulv homeward, what could it make?
Ueie aro u vast continent aud eudluss ie
sources. Hero is a spare populutiou well
grounded in morals, iu educuliou. iu iuuus
try, in political habits. . Hero wus but ouo
perplexiug tradiliou, which has disappeared
IU blood. Here was the calm opportunity
to leuru from every example; uud, before lue
uutiou is a century old, hero uiu the signs' of
latal moral .decay uud 01 political uocrcp,.
tude. Iu tiie newspapers, which uro the Lit.

lories of the laithful uarrutious of
events at the City Hall, iu the great ciiy ol
the country, reiniud the reader of nothing so
much us tho palace of tho lust uud
meHuest duys of Roman decliue. And if,
iudeed, tbut city were tbe couutry, if else-
where there were uot the moral iutulligeuco
aud heroism which alone uiuke a great uutiou
possible, tbe party of the good liieud who

. ..I.. .1 ..ii -
is sute mat, we nave uu virtually cuuto vu
dismal end would be larger that il i

Great Calamity in The Nevada
Miners.

IUIRTT-SI- PKRSONS BURNKD TO DEATH EIQII-TEK- N

BODIES TAKEN ROM THE MINES.

San Francisco, April 7. A fire broke out
this morning, in the Yellow Jacket Mine,
at Gold Hill, Nevada, which soon communi-
cated with the Kentuck and Crown Point
Mines. Thus far (I p. m.) eleven bodies
bnvo been taken from tbe shafts of three
mines. Other bodies can be seeu at the bot-
tom of the Kentuck shaft, but it is impos-
sible to remove them on account of the beat.
It is uucertain how many persons there werri
iu the mines. The excitement und confusion
were so great tbut it was impossible to call
the roll of those nt work. Sixty men wore
nt work in the two levels of the Crown Point
mine. It is not known bow many escaped.
The distress is fearful The wives and chidl-re- n

of the miners have, congregated at the
entrance of tho mines, and are calling for
their missing husbands aud fathers.

Eight O'clock, Evening. Tho latest re-

ports, from Gold Hill Rtnto thnt thu number
known to be dead is 3G five in tbe Yellow
Jacket, eight in the Kentuck, und 23 in the
Crown Point Mioo. The fire originuted in
the Kentuck Mine, and is reported now to
be spreading toward the Yellow Jecket shaft.
The firemen huve succeeded in getting hose
down the Yellow Jacket shaft to the level
of thu fire, and hopes ure entertaiued that
the flames will' soon be subdued. If uot,
when all expectations of saving more lives
are abandoned, the mouth of the shaft will
bo closed aud ventilation stopped, uud the
fire thereby smothered. The ellow Jacket,
Crown Point, mid Kentuck Mines aro uncon-
nected with other mines uuder-trround- ; hence
thero is no piobubility of the tires extending
beyond them.

Virginia City is almost deserted, the
people having gono to tbe scene of the dis-

aster to render assistai ce. The San Fran-eisc- o

Stock Exchange Board have subscribed
1,000, and sent the money by telegraph to

Gold Hill for t lie relief of the "families suffer-
ing by the conflagration. This catastrophe
is the most terrible that has ever occurred
iu tlio mining districts of this const. Thero
is geueral sympathy expressed for tho dis-
tressed.

San Francisco, Jpril8. The coi.flagra-tto- u

at the Gold Hill Mines is still raging.
It appears to be conflced principally to tbe
Yellow Jacket drift, owing to the care which
bus beeu taken to prevent its Rpreadiug.
The firemen are unarilo to reach the fluni'
but efforts are being made to clear the drift,
which will probably occupy ull day. Eigh-
teen bodies have been taken fiotn tho burning
miues nine of them from ouo drift The
Yellow Jacket Company have rescinded the
dividend for March. The fire has hud the
effect to render the stocks of the Yellow
Jacket, Crown Point, tbe Kentuck panicky,
and transactions iu them are ut reduced
vulues.

latest.
Later advices from Gold Hill ar to tho

effect that tho fire has been fairlv subdued.
and the victims are being removed from tho
different shafts. Seventeoa men are yet miss-
ing, uud are supposed to have perished in the
flames. The total number of lives destroyed
s 30. It is impossible to estimate the dam

age to property.
1 he btiperinteudents of the Crown Point

and Kentuck Minos report them utiiujured.
inestocK 01 tiie Yellow Jacket Uoninuuv
has declined to S10 per share; the Crown
Poiut to $12, uud the Kentuck toSlt

Ilnw trtllv did Kluilroanniira.. , esu lT cm,- j j 1. 11

never merry when I hear sweet music" How
. .r 1. 11ouen 11 us 11 l'oiih'u hudi or a silver niulit

I l. - 1. a .
iiruu-rii- u H.Hirie.ss io me goui a "sadness
vv it limit nuin. ...... " (m tlu lm-.D-a if o.., r...Av, in roc J 1 OUI1IU lltjt-- i

river, or the strains of some sweet tune, filled
eyes with tears that had not thouirht of sor-
row. And the landscape whose floweisgrow
close to tho etl;e of heaven, that with such
charm or summer sun aud shade, make vesti-
bules for Puradise, und us willing to be gono

how often do 1 hey grow dim before our
nvB, uuu yet mere is no pain.

Sometimes, in hrnutliiuua niidta
earth is full of leaves und sky of star's, thero
ncrtiia u V IIIUSIC in IIIO IllUrO SUIU- -
mg 01 tuo moon, and we wish it would linger
forever And why ure these things so, uuless
that we are born to something fairer thun
this cloudy world? Memory cousecrutes tho
past beauty, and birds tho thought thereto,
with I i nlru r f I rt i a ... i I .1" vi iv ei uco. ontrirT iu IUUOgarlands ot fresli fliiworK. Tim vnm iuutchuled, grows smooth and bright by wearing,
uuu no uiu wiiiuiif prisoners as we go. Anil
l v and bv. terlmr f thu hunni . ........

I J ' -- .. w. - V M M, ., 4IO IUU9
on shall guide us buck ugniu to childhood,
n uuucB iuu iruusmou uuto heaven is as easy
as a dream.

A LADV lirnndit a child........ in nhriiKim,
I J "...inii 4 j

consult ubont its precarious stuto of heulth.
Among other things, she inquired if he did
uot think tbe springs would bo useful.

'Certainlv. mudaui.' renlied tlm il....i.
bo eyed tho'child, aud tbeu took a pinch' of.
snuff. 'I huve uot the least hostitati on in
recommending the springs and tho sooner
you upply tlit remedy the better.'

'You really think it would be good for the
denr littlo thiog, do you?'

upon my word, its the best remedy I
know.'

'What spring do you recommend?'
'AllV Will do. Illitdiim. whom vnn rnii rrof

plenty of soap aud wuter.'

Tub 4PQ ltl Sfliil to 11ft niifrliiiir itinn
pworil. So IS ink mifrhtiiir limn tlui noii
Feople who sling printers' ink are the luight- -

t!i 01 tu; iue monarens 01 mankind, lie
who understands this art in all its rumifica-tion- s

travels the shoru-s- t und be6t route to
the head und understanding of human uatnre '1 :. . : !. 1 . .
1 tuners ma. nas niaao more names ami for-
tunes than any other perhaps all other
thiugs put together.

"Mother, saiJ a little boy t5e other day,
"why art orphan the happiest children ou
earth?"

'They ure not, my child; why do you ask?'
'H,4Mlil4:a thaw Iiova, . ...v...- - . ...i.:--- 4.4.4 .iu v uu uiuiuer to wuip

thein."

'Nothing like a magistrate for a
man,' as the incorrigible old toper said when
he luid down his fivu shillings foe ths tenth,
tin


